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DIRICTORS' REPORT

Dear Coveminq Body, l\4embers,

The Directors have gl eat pleasure il presenling the 37th Annual Repot of Kerala Books and Publicatious SocietY
( KB PS) together ivith the Audited staterrents of Accornrts for the vear ended 3 I st March 20I 2.

FINANCIAL RESL]LTS

The Kerala Books and Publications Society constituted by Government of Kerala to print and supply text books to school
children of Kerala State, started its business with interest bearing Ioans received from Govemmert of Kerala. The Society
does not have any share capital of its own.

During tire year Govel'runent has entrusted the task for the distribution of school text books to us vide oider
*\o:A2l 1944/lOiTUO.The Kerala Books & Publications Society successful)y completed the dislribution oftert books for
standard I ro X tlrrough leading Courier companies.
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Duling the financial year the society has achieved a sound financial position. The society earned revenue of Rs. 3695.77

Lakhs and expenditure incurred was Rs.3167.86 Lakhs and arriving at a .surplus (after tax) of Rs.332.42 lakhs.The

depreciation claimed rvas Rs. 80.97.

The land and building in which the Societf is functioning are owned by Govemment of Keraia. An amount ofRs. 7.02

lakhs per year is earmarked as lease rent to be paid to Goverurent for use oiland and building. The Society has requested

,ovemtTt€nt to transfer the ownersirip of the land and building to the Society and steps are being taken at Government
level to transler the same.

cial results durins last llve vears:

Particu lars 201l-12 2010-11 2009-10 2008-09 2007-08

Sales & operating Inconre 3695.71 2832.34 2394.3s 2386.81 20s0.02
PBl)I1' 611.11 384.45 534, 13 122.86 440.6

Depre(i.rli,.)r1 80 97 81 .42 40.9 31.46 28.09

Ir'rterest on Covcrnrlent Kerala
i.oalr

-t 
8. ti9 3 8.29 31 .69 37 .09 36.5

Prrrllt belbre Prior peliod items &
Tar

521.91 258.'7 4 455.54 2-54.31 376.01

I-css: Prior period items & others ,+4.I9 (104.70) (2 s. e) 11.4 +.25

1.r'. E rpe rses 151 l0 116.83 r 00.4l 60.24 0

-.r..ct l'rctri ibI tlrc i ear' )32.+2 1 86.6 r i81.03 182.67 311 .76

Prolll bought lbrl aril fiom
previous r ear'

t855.72 1669.1 1288.07 I 105.4 733.64

Excess celried for'*,atcl to Balance

Sheet
] 88. I4 t855.72 I 669.1 1288.07 1105.4



COMPONENTS OF INCOME

COMPONENTS OF EXPENDITURE

Particulars Amt(in Laldrs)
Text Book R'inting 652.20
Commercial Wolk 2139.56

Distribution charges(Text Books) 512.99
Sale of r.vaste paper 265.53

Other Income 125.49

Total 3695.77

INCOME

5r Text Book Printing

E Commercial Work

r,r Distribution charges(Text Books)

S Sale of waste paper

s Other lncome

Particulars Amt(in Lakhs)

Material Cost 402.)1
Staff Cosl 1i57.82

Manufactuling Expenses 7 50.54
Administrative Expenses 53 7.38

lnterest on Loan 38.89
Depreciation 80.97

Total 3I67.87

2% EXPENDTTURE

x IMaterial Cost

E Staff Cost

u Manufacturing Expenses

c Administratlve Expenses

U lnterest on Loan

lil Depreciation
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The Societv is a major player in the printing inclustry in pubJic sector. It caries out large and bulk printing H,or1<in the go'erntnetrt ancl public sector. Text books were prinied in two phases. The locatior.r. rnachiner.y and experiencedivork force have contributed to the sltccess of KBPS in the fieicl. The society has amble scope fbr exparsiorr &diversil'ication in its field as u'ell as other conrmercial activities. The successful disu.ibution of text book to schoolssocielies was an exarnple ofKBpS adoptability.

The Societl"s high point is its capacity to take r.rp and execute plint orders of variecl nature, volume anLjclrstol.Ilers The Societ)' has made a nat]'le for the timeliness, plofess ionalisrr and execution in cariying out its r.vork or-clers.

o Weakness

The Printing industrv js undergoing rapicl technological changes and KBpS find ir dilTicult to cope Lrp *irh thegreat speed as the ma-iority olthe machinery in the sociely is all outdatecl ancl requircs i.eplacement in a phased manner..we are faclng stiff colnpetition in the rnarket f'r'om various printing concerns ernploying tlie state of an machine ancl henceit becorlles inevitable to induct the latest and sophisticated ,aichinerl, to stay in tl.re busiress. The tbrmalities and)vernillerlt restr ictioils kept the modemizaliotr a slower and teriious process. The man pou,er is ageing oLrr and the rare ollabor and stalf atlriliorr due to retit'ement is higher '"virh everv passirrg year. This cripples the skilled man po\r,eravailabilit) and a1]tcts the productiort in even sense. competitiveness in the industr.y and inabilit,r,to cope up *ith it isstill a nlaior challenqe' I'he oivnelship of land and building ale still u,ith governnrent anci transfer of or,r,,ership to KBpSri ill be I ooorr Io thc socict).

e ODportunities

Even thoLlgh electt'onic media I'eplaces printing irrdustry in every sense. the consistency shor.r,n in te.\t book andcomnlerciai production over the years arrd sustained perfbrmance in the p,as1 fer.v years elevated the nane oi.KBpS to aliigher place among the pLrblic sector industries in the state. Scope of printing iniustr.y is still brighr and the societ' isgetting new orders' small and big from va ous quarters. Disciplined ancl sl<iiled rvork fbrce is thJ asset ofthe Societi..Apart olthis the social comnlitrnent ofLotlery Depafiment like KarLrny'a lotteiies leacls to an increase in the denrand tbr.lonerr licier: rrhich ir ill help us to get rno:.e uorli or.der.s

. Threats

Fasl technological changes in tlie inclustry can make KBPS less cornpetitive and inefficient. it the Socier-i, is not inthc path ofradical changes' lncteased computetization in ail sectols has n.iade it inperative for everyone to be complrter-
trser and colrlpLlter-handJing. In addition to this the changing trelrds towards the implementation of tablet cornplfters
anrong school students ivirr somehor,v acrversery affect our text books production in rong rur.

?JJUlslisJJJlllliJE! t@!!c2!J!:U

DLrring lhe Iear 201 l-11 the society has printed 476.19 Lakhs text books. Societl. has also urrcierlaken the lbllouinl
l.ritrtilg u orlis:

SI NO Commercial Production Copies in La khs (nos) Value in La khs (Rs)
l(erala State Lottery Tickets i l0 9.90 1093.36
Farnr Information Bureau 11.62 80.95

J Kerala Road Safery Author.ill, 3 0.02 l92l
4 Director of Health Services 15.57 12.0l
) l(crala Ir.sritute ol Local Aclrninrrtration r .l5 0i.04
6 District RLrral Development Agencies 26.46 7t.68
7 Others 100.35 i89.t8

Total 3635.07 2107 _43
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New .A.ssign ment

During 20 i I - l2 other than the usual printing works, we have stafted the online indenting process rvh ich helped us

to start dis ibgtion oftext books before summer vacation. We expect this r.vill be a routine work for us in the future also.

Cost effectiyeness

Cost control has been effectively exercised and cost control measures are in place. Administratlve and operative

expenditures are reguiarized.

Looking forward ...

&-qj,e_q!slqllQ_l_z:li

> Proculernentstratesv" slatJlng. Modemization

Dur.ing the coming year the society plans to recruit empioyees to fiI] the gap arisit.tg out of retiring enlplol'ees

of teclruical and proclnction staff. Fresh hands will be taken through Employment Exchange.

i Plar.rt Expansion. Capital projects

A perv five color sheet fed p:'inting Machine to be purchased to cope up with increasing needs ol color printing. Trvo

single knif'e paper cutting michine and one tlree knife cutting ti'immer system are aiso proposed to purchase during the

period 2012-2013

i Warehousing

Space is the boitleneck for storing raw materials like Paper reels. Godowtls elc. Presently we have started the receipt of
paper ibr printiug textbooks and tlie distribution of the text books entrusted u/itl] tts. the construction of godown is to be atr

inevitable part. Hence the company- ploposed fo;' the construction of a godwort.

Corrjorate GoYerngnce

/ Nurrbel of Goveining Body Meeting held: 3

)24,r, Governing Bocly meeting held on l6104/201 I . 125'r' Goveming Bod.v- helcl on 2't l12l20l I and I 16'r'

Coverning Body nreeting lreld on 18102120112.

"' AC\4 held duling the period :2

35'r, Annlral Ceneral Body Meeting on 1610412011and 36'h Annual General Body Meeting held on 181A212012.

Personnel Nlanasemettt

Trairring neecl assessn'rent is being done and competency clevelopuent has 10 be attainecl through various iuteinal atrd

external trair'ling programn'lers. Personnel and labor relations were cordial throLrghotlt the year'.

No. ofetnployees who ieft service/ relired during the year:

Pennalrer.rt:

Olhers (confi'ac1):

Apprentices/ir alltees

Persons deurised

No. ofu,r',ploi'e"s who rvete resigned during the year:

2t
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I
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W-ell-qte-

The Croup Medical Insurance Scheme for the employees ofKBPS was continued in the 1,ear 2011-12 also. Mole
lhan 256 employees & 19 retired employees have benefited by availing Insurance t-acilities.Onam \\,as celebrated with
great enthusiasm and distfibuted Onam Gifts and Grocery items to all penranent employees. An executive health check

up camp unclel Alnrita lnstitute of meclical science r'vas conducted during October 201 I for all the employees ol l(BPS
and a healtlr profi1e ofeach employee rvas given to thetr. Medical reimbursernent of all permanent errployees uas also

provided tbrthe pe od 2011-2012.

.4q.drtp,r:s

M/s. isaac & Suresh Chartered Accountants, Ernakulurr were our Statutory Auditors for the 1'ear under reporl and M/s

Arun Bijoy & Co. Chatered Accountants were appointed as our hrternai Auditors for tJre year under leporl.

Asls,n-p-*-l"e-dge"nler.!

The Directors ol the society wish to place on record the valuabie help and guidance given to socieq/ by the

Covernment ol l(erala, especiaily Department of General Education, State Lottery', Directorate of Health Services. Farm

Intbrmation Buleau. the Bankers. Auditors. Business Associates, Customers, Trade unions and all other r.vell u,ishers. We

also place on reco: d their appreciation oftire services rendeted bl, ali the employees of the societ)',.

a

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Vw A{ fr-*/ 
-

Chailman


